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BEFORE YOUR ARRIVAL

1. What should I do if I wish to spend a semester/Academic Year on exchange at Bocconi? 
2. Does Bocconi have any language or GPA requirements? 
3. Does Bocconi offer any summer programs? 
4. How much will my Exchange cost? 
5. Are there any scholarships or loans available? 
6. Which application documents do I need to submit? 
7. When does the semester start? 
8. When should I arrive in Milan (expected arrival date)? 
9. What happens if I arrive after the Orientation Meeting or after the official beginning of 
classes?
10. Is a pick up service at the airport available? 
11. How can I reach Bocconi from the airport/train station? 
12. When can I plan my departure? 
13. Does the International Student Desk have an account on social networks?

https://www.unibocconi.eu/wps/wcm/connect/069911d3-6bcf-477f-814d-c22fcfba8c37/CREST_.Before+Your+Arrival.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CVID=m7io2GO&CVID=m7io2GO
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VISA AND PERMIT OF STAY

1. What is the difference between a visa and a permit of stay? 
2. Where do I apply for a visa? 
3. When should I apply for a student visa? 
4. Which documents are required in order to apply for a visa? 
5. Can I use my visa to travel in the Schengen area? 
6. How do I apply for a Permit of stay? 
7. What happens after submitting the Permit of stay application at the post office? 
8. Where can I get more information about the Permit of stay procedure? 
9. What kind of insurance policy do I need? 
10. Do EU students need to legalize their position in Italy?

https://www.unibocconi.eu/wps/wcm/connect/053f11af-0f22-4805-bf9e-48bbdfc8f244/CREST_Visa+&+Permit+of+Stay.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CVID=m7irmue&CVID=m7irmue
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COURSES

1. When will the new academic offer be available? 
2. Are courses taught in English or in Italian? 
3. Which courses can I attend at Bocconi? 
4. Where can I find course descriptions? 
5. What is the minimum course load per semester? 
6. How many contact hours does a Bocconi course have? 
7. How do I know if a course is recognized by my home university? 
8. When can I register for courses? 
9. If I spend one academic year at Bocconi when should I select my exchange study plan?
10. What should I consider before registering for courses?
11. Will I be able to register for the courses my university approved?
12. How can I register for courses? 
13. What is the yoU@B agenda?
14. Is there a Bocconi App available?

https://www.unibocconi.eu/wps/wcm/connect/a38fce78-9b0f-45df-935e-2122de4139f0/CREST_Courses.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CVID=m7ixSeT&CVID=m7ixSeT
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15. What is Blackboard? 
16. Is there an “add/drop” period?
17. Can I change courses after the “add/drop” period? 
18. Why I do not see my classes and materials on my yoU@B/Blackboard?
19. Is attendance mandatory at Bocconi? 
20. Can I select courses that have lessons overlap?
21. How can I select the non-attending option? 
22. Where can I find my class timetable? 
23. What is a Research Project? 
24. How do I add a  Research Project to my study plan? 
25. Can I take MBA courses? 
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HOUSING

1. Does the University provide accommodation for international students? 
2. What types of accommodation options are there? 
3. Where can I find housing fees for  Bocconi dorms? 
4. Is it possible to have reduced fees? 
5. How do I apply for accommodation? 
6. How can I look for a private accommodation? 
7. Is any pick-up service organized from the airport to the dorm? 
8. When can I check in at the dorms? 
9. If I am spending the year at Bocconi, will I be assigned a room for the entire period?
10. Can I submit a roommate request?

https://www.unibocconi.eu/wps/wcm/connect/243981ff-a809-4001-b25d-502cf25ba82a/CREST_Housing.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CVID=m7ix.vT&CVID=m7ix.vT
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DURING YOUR STAY

1. What do I have to do when I first arrive at Bocconi? 
2. Does Bocconi organize an Orientation Program?
3. How do I open an Italian bank account? 
4. Does the University have a Lost&Found desk? 
5. Does the University have a medical centre?
6. Is there an emergency number I can call?
7. Is there somebody I can talk to if I need psycological support?
8. How do I get a second copy of my Bocconi ID Card?
9. How can I get a subscription to the public transportations? 
10. How do I get an Italian phone number? 
11. How can I access Wi-Fi on the university campus? 
12. Where can I print on campus? 
13. Can I/my family ship packages to the ISD office?
14. Is there a place where I can store my luggages at Bocconi? 
15. Is there support for students with disabilities? 

https://www.unibocconi.eu/wps/wcm/connect/acbe0c0f-a30e-43a7-a4b6-8e23e7f3673a/CREST_During+your+stay.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CVID=m7iybUg&CVID=m7iybUg
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16. Are there any students’ associations for International students in the University? 
17. What recreation facilities does the University offer?
18. Does Bocconi have its own gym? 
19. Can I do an internship while on exchange? 
20. What am I required to do in order to complete my exchange semester?
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ITALIAN LANGUAGE COURSES

1. Does the International Student Desk offer Italian language courses for exchange students? 
2. How can I apply for the Italian Language courses ? 
3. Can I register for the Italian Follow-Up Course only? 
4. When do the Italian Courses start? 
5. What levels are available? 
6. How much do the Italian Courses cost? 
7. How and when do I pay for the Italian Courses? 
8. Can I cancel my registration for the Italian Courses? 
9. Do I get a refund if I cancel my registration for the Italian Courses? 
10. How do I know which level I am in? 
11. Can I change my level? 
12. What happens if I do not attend the first days of classes? 
13. Will I receive a grade for the Italian language courses?
14. Will I get a certificate for the Italian Courses? 
15. Are Bocconi Italian Language Courses EILC Language Courses? 

https://www.unibocconi.eu/wps/wcm/connect/5bf4c29f-5478-425b-aa78-d935b633a620/CREST_Italian+Language+Course.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CVID=m7iykUG&CVID=m7iykUG
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EXAMS

1. When do exams take place at Bocconi?
2. Do I need to stay at Bocconi until the last exam session?
3. What should I consider if I wish to sit all my exams within the first exam session?
4. Am I automatically registered for exams? 
5. How and when can I enroll for exams? 
6. Can I sit an exam without registration?
7. Can I sit an exam at my home university?
8. Can ad hoc exam dates be arranged upon request?
9. Can I take two or more exams the same day?
10. What should I do if two or more exams are scheduled on the same day and at the same 
time?
11. How do I know the classroom for my exams?
12. How do I know my exam grades?
13. What can I do if my exam grade is not available yet?

https://www.unibocconi.eu/wps/wcm/connect/47467e77-0f5b-4e9e-b3a5-53a0ca953bf6/CREST_Exams.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CVID=m7iysys&CVID=m7iysys
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14. Can I re-sit an exam? 
15. How are grades converted at my home university?
16. What happens if I do not sit an exam I am registered for?
17.What happens if I decide not to take the exam for one of my courses?
18.What is the grade scale at Bocconi?
19.What happens if I fail an exam?
20.When do I get a final e-transcript?
21.Why my e-transcript has being delayed? 
22.Can I get a hard copy of my transcript?
23.What does the *** (three stars) note on my official transcript mean? 
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